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e Tho figures after eachS bscriber's Address
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Thue "John Jout, &ugust '63'a shows that be bas
pali! up ta Augut '63, and owes bis subscripiaon
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ECOLESIASTIGAL CALENDAR.
AUGnST-1860

Friday, 6-Trassiumration of our Lord.
Saturday, 7 - St. Caj.tau. O.
Sunday, 8 - Twelfth afier Pentecost.
Moudcy 9 - Vigil. St Peter of the Shackles.
Tuesday, 10-St. Laurence, M.
Whlnesday. 1 Ot the Octave.
Thurai!ay, 12-St. Ciaura, V.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Nothîng of any great importance bas transpired

in British polical circles during the last week.

Mr. Glads.one bas again returned te London
after a short illness brouglht on, it is supposed, by
over-exertroa and excitement during the recent
debate on Irish Church matters. Htme sstijl

very weak, but wîll recover his usual healtb and

activity, ne doubt, in a few days.
Political matters in France have stilt an un-

settled appearance. Nothing definite bas been

agrteed ta by the conteading parties. The man.

ager and two of the editors of the newspaper
Rapihael have been sentenced ta psy a large
fine, and ta one montb's imprîsonment, for having
published false rews.

There is a great deal of dissatisfaction ex-
pressed in Madrid at Napoleon's lenity towards
the Carlist conspirators on the frontier. The
Carimts under Lavarigos, un the MOuntains near
Toledo, are being botly pursued by the Govern
ment troops. Those who were taken prisoners
at Pampaluna bave been tried by Court Martial.
The Judge Advocate urged the enforcement of
the death penalty, but it bas not yet been decided
wha frmn Of pun'sbment they wil be made ta suf
fer. Itis reported that the Goverument is allowîng
the Carlists te muster in the North, but is taking
measures go prevent their moving Southward.
The volunteers of Liberty are offerizg their ser-
Vices to the Gevernment to assist in the sup-
pression of the Carlist insurrictionists,

It is rumoured tbat the Cuban Generals, Gor-
don and Figuide, with ten thousand men, attack-
ed General Latorre near Santiago, routed bis
forces, and teck himself prisoner. The report
that Latorre had! since been abat, turs out te

he untrue. The reports from the interior are
favorable for the revolutionists, and a Spanish
officer is said ta have stated that 100,000 more

Spanisb troops will be required ta conquer the
islan'. The cholera is raging at Neuvitas. No
less than 200 of the troops are daily dyng cfo
tbat tearful disease.

PROTESTANT SIsTRnooDs, AND CATROLIc
CONvENTs.-The writer professes in Ihis book
te give the personal experiences of five years
existence in a Protestant Sisterbood, and of ten

years in a Catholic Convent. The real names
are of course not given, but the vel that con-
ceaIs titae is very flimsy.1

We cancot say (bat the perusal of this book,
Of the first part especially', bas impressed us
favorabi>'. There is a lîttle toc mucbhîtternaes
a (rnfeat(c much rancar against the lady de-
signated! as Miss Joues, tht " Lady Mother" ofi
eue of tht Protestant Sistarhoaods. We niay bea
permîtted! to enjoy' s joke at the soiemu farce
enactaed un the Anglican sect by' weli meaning
ladies anti gentlemen, who, though Protaest,
wîll persist in piaying at Catholicuty. But the
laugh should ho goodi naturedi, anti freefrom
malice. We fear that tho writer of (ho hook
befo us bas unuotentionally, unconsciously', par-
haps, retaineds a lit persanal spîte against Miss
Jones -- the peccant "'Lady Mother" cf the
Protestant Sîsterbond. ,

For (ha test, she says of Protestant Sister.
boots un general, no mare than what hundredis cf
bath Catholias anti Protestants bave saîd before
hon. They' are at hest but caricatures ai thetl
Cathalie couvent> bea.g te (hem tht mem re.
sembiance that a muonkey' beacs ta a man. t 1
must ha so, seeing that im the former, (houe is,
and can be no rule, no order, and tbat every-1
tbing is left to individual caprice. The imates1
of the Protestant Sisterbood are, we firmly be-
lieve, almost always excellent persons; pure,1
sneere, and actuated by the best of motives-
tbat of uanctifying themselves, and of servng the
poor. For the individuals, therefore, we bave
the greatest respect, and our laughter is all for
the system, and its glaring înconsistencies. We
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do uot behleve that, as a rule, the Protestant

Sisters are luxurious and self indulgent ; but we

do behieve that they are very ignorant as ta
how their self imposed duties should e per-

formed, and are, thérefore, doomed te a constant

succeasion of failures, ridiculous and deplorabie.

The work, however, bas many attractions, and

i; best in its apprecîation of the Religîous Life as

it exists within the Catholic Church ; wherein

alone perfect tuberty can b Teconcied, eth the

most perfect obedience tu legitumate authority.
l this respect, therefore, we cau heartily re-
commend it te the notice of the Catholie readers ;
whilst its perusal wull, perhaps, show Protestants

why, in spite of seo much zeal, and self-sacrifice,

on the part et well meaning îadividuals, Protest-

ant Sisterboods have all se lamentably failed.

The opposition of (ho Lords ta 'the orsh
Church Bil reminds one very forciblyf the
troubles tbat attended the passing of the Rteform

Bll in 1831-2. True, we bave not batithea

violent outbursts of popular indignation which

rentier mmeorable that stormy period; but it is

not easy Io say what migi thave occurred, at
not the stern necessitiEs of the times, and the

evident dislike of the British peope (o hovor-
ruied by a class, who, they imagine, ihînk of

nothing but tbeir own aggrandizement, tauglht
the Lards ta reflect, and consider that where

there is nothing ta h gainei and much (o h

hazarded in a struggleI " Prudence is the better

part of valour.- ,

After tte ressgnation of the lIron Duke"

and the defeat of the new Minery, forme under

Lord Grey, in their attempt ta pass the" Ten

Pound Franchise Bill" at the time abave re-

ferred to, a new Parlhament was elected, and the

Bill was carriedi mn the Commos by a maority

of 136. In the Houe of Lords, it was thrown

out, on the second reading, by a mapLrity of 41.

Then followed those dreadful scenes o riot and

, outrage at Derby, Nottuugbam, and Bristol,
whieb cause'! alli tinking men te tremble for tho

safety of the British Throne. The attack on

the Dukes of Wellington and Cumberlan , who
were rescued with difficulty from an infuriated

mob; the stonng of the Maquis of Londo-

derry, who was rnocked from bis horse, amid

savage cruesof f Murder him ! Cut bis throat !1"

the burning of Publie Bluddings, and the killing
and woundîng cf hundreds, un the suppresion of

the riots, all failed ta maire the Peers submit te
the demands of the people.

When the Bill came up again in the House of

Lords, the second readîog was crrried by a ma-

jortty of 9, but, untortunately for the publie

peace, was thrown out in committee by an
amendaient wbich was carried against the Gov-

erument, by a majority of 35.
This made the people atil more exasperate,

and the middle classes who had not taken a very
active part in the preceding riots, begau te utter

curses "loud and deep" agamnst the aristocratie

suthers cf sebmuch confusion. The King, hay-

ing retused bis consent ta the creation of new

Peers, was followed by an angry and exested

populace, ta the very gates ofb is Royal abode.

The Ministry resigned and the whole country

was in a state of feverish excitement and uncer-

tainty. People rushed ta the Banks to tire

out their deposits, and millions of pounds ebanged
onds in the course o! a few day. However,

after ail the tumult and bloodshed, the King was

prevailed upon ta give Lords Grey and Brougham
a written authority ta create as many new Peers

as might be deemed sufficient te carry the Re.

form Bll through the " Upper House." But
fortunately tbey never bad occasion te resort to

this manoeuvra ; for the Lords, seeing that they
were about ta he coerced into doing what they

might have done freely, succumbed with a do-
ueit(y tbat ne one expected.

There is not the smallest doubt that the Gov-

ernment of the present day would have resorted to
(ho same mesns af checkmating the conservative
tendeoncies of the Lords, wbich (ha Govermemnt
af fermer damys hadi to resort ta, un nrder te makre
(hem endorse e measuure that the justice sud

goodi sente cf the Briîtish peoplo lotudiy demand-.
®td

Hewever, (ho untention bas bai! the effect cf

domng away with (ho necessity' cf resorting toa
such an alternative; andi, bappdvt fer ail parties
concerooed, the first instalment ln the great debt
ef national retribtution bas, with tha causent ef all

wise, libera mdedi mou, been paeid at lst to un-
fortunate dowen trodiden irelant.- Comi.

(To the Edilor of the Tr-ue Wi(ness.) -

Dear Sir,-Tbere is au artueie un the Daily
W:eness ai t 21st July', on tht Chînese ques-
tien, sud from tho tone cf cenfidence in whichb
the editor speaks cf (ho choracter sud abîtîty' ci
Chînamon, ene would judige that ho either bas
lived for a long time amongst them, or bas made
those 4 celestials' a particular abject of his studies
for many years. The comparison he dvres be-
tween the Chinamuan and the Irishman is, of
course, against the latter, for he'says theyb ave
" all the muscular qualities" of this unfortunate
biped, "and apparently without his recklessness,

uant of docilhty, and general lack of mechanical
trainiug."

irisbmen, we are sure, sbould feel grateful to
this erudite scribe for this lhttle piece of informa-
tion on their national character.

It le sa much the more ta be prized as semie-
thing not to be found, as far as we know, in any
work whibhas been written on the manneras
custonms, &c., of the inhabitants of the Chînese
Empire. However, we do not mean ta say for
a moment that such things have not been e-
corded, for it would net ha doing justice to the
earneAt (1) conscientious (y) editor of the Darly
Witness te suppose that be could not quote an
authority-the "Open Bible" perhaps--n sup-
port of bis thesis.

For our own part, we must coufess bavicg rend
extraorducary thngs in " Gullhver's Travels "
about the wisdomo, docility, strength, and mechan
1cal ability of the Bouyhnhnms, cf colonies of
horses that înbabited and governed a certain island
wbicl bGulliver visited in hi.4rambles through far off
lands. We tsemply mention this te show that th S6

literary "gem," which the editor of th Witness
has bad the kindness and liberalîty ta bestow on
Irishmen throughout the .globe, may oct have
been the creation of bis own laborcus bran. In
order, however, ta place the matter of Chînese
superiority over the mere Irish mn a more un-
biased light, we take the liberty oft ettling the
followng parsgraph taken from the San Frain-
disoo Hrald: -

THE CEINsa IN CAL1:FoaNrA -Thera ls a growing
feeling cf indignation in this community at the utt'r
disregara, not only of decency, but of ail our lawe
racently exbibited by the Chineer. It is horrible to
reflect that renders it even possible for these cres-
turea te ob-sin aEbarein or government-perbaps
a controllinu interest in our elections. For a long
time past they bave exhibiïad a peaceful almoet a
snbmlsaive spirit, rardei committing any graver of-
fense than pilfering exposed trifles; but suddenl'v
they hive changed their conduet, and for monthe1
pest the courts have been brthened w'th inveatiga1
tiane of tbeir crim"s-invesigationh that come toe
uaugh, for these people have no regard for the sanc-
tity of an oath, and perjure themselves by wholipsale.
They have introduced into our Obrîstisa city ail tbe
barbarous practices of the:r native land-they do not
beitoate tu btch cnnspiracies,abduct and asaisfsiate,
.and what le worse, they employ an organiz-d gang

of bravos ta slay their enemies or rivaIs, aud guage
the rewerd according ta the ponishment that may be
iuflicted upan them. A chinaman con be paid to as-
sassinate, even with the desth penalty staring him
in the face and cau ooelly etipolate for the price of
bis enock to be paid. ta bis relatives in case ho la
bang.

Altbough a cowardly race, when pitte man againit
man in mortel fight, yet do they display the mst ex
traordiny stolidity and indyffrence when execntion
is about ta be dons upon them In their own country
a line of 50 criminals condemned ta ho decapitaed,
will sink upon their kneos witbout coercion, bend
their beade forward so as ta expose their necks,
and stoically swait the streke of the execution-
er'u evord. They bear theduti, heavy tuudrut
o and of the lino, sudosiethue gbastly bead roll

upon the pavement without a sbuader. sometimes the
exectioner atp inidwa in the lina te orsbarpen bis
eword"thoy 1tftn.wthou a .4tromor snd se ho ap
nroacben them closely uand their turn comes neit,
they adjust their eceks more conveniently for the
stroôe. There le nething about this of tha spirit that
sometimeas actuates a Caucasian criminal 'te dlie
gbme'-it is simply brtiuhtolidity Crestures like
these once roused to the commissionr e crime, ae
eminently dangerous u a community, for the death
that tbreatenos tbem. I i said they have carried their
birboýroou practices.te snob au extoot la Ibis ciy as
te rfar large rewards for [haeads of their oneuuei.

What cain h dose witir sach a people? They ara
s)aIPsu, conscienceless, devilish. Their vile nassions.
I Dg kept la restreint from submission ta the moral
influence of the white man, are now breaking out in
barbarie fnry-th openly defy carlawsL sudwith
b-szan insolence ineut aur clvilzatsoni. Lot us ex.
haust al the resources of the law ta restrain them,
and if they fail, let us aleise thom ta return home.

From the above it does not appear that the
general character of the Chinaman is that which
would be likely to nMake him a good citizen, and
wortby te share in.the privileges of the £ Ballot
Box,' and the enjoyments ofail ' modern improve-
ments. It is o our intention or desire ta draw
invidious comparisons between the habits or char-
acteristics of any race of men ; ta extol their
virtues,or decry their vices; te flatter their vanity,
or wound their feelings, for we are aware that
the descendants of adsm, let them be of the stock
of either Shem, Ham, or Japheth, are not as per
feet as they should be i; and if there be anything
that deserves praise, there is a great deal more
that deserves censure.

However, though much incined( to consider
(bat ail mankicnd, whuetber taken os individuals or
nations, might benmuch botter than (bey are, ,we
cannot sît dowen jusetly snd takre the dlictum cf
(ha editor ef the:JDaily Witness, er probably
soma Christianizedl cobhlar on bis staff, as theo
ultima ratio cf everythsng ta he learnoed cancers
ing tho docility, muechanical abiiîty, &n., of the
Irish race. .

The impertinent boildness of the attempt to1

lecture Irishmen on the fact cf their ioferuority,
in mechanmeal skili andi abihty, ta the rat- eating, .
childi murdering slaves cf Pagan îdolatry, ls only
equalled by the glarîng ignorance andI prejudîceo
of the stultifiedi qult driver wbo presumies se

Iurîshmen, bide your dimînishedi headis, sud

noever agarun rba e (h m t oe ards smiling b i u.

surpassedi; whoso eloquence andi love cf learnin«g
have neyer beau excelled ; wbose stalwart arms
bave helpaed to smake ntew worlds, anti wboe
enterprîse bas been assecîated with ail the grat
achievements of acieh andmode dtimes.-
.&vant ! the oracle bas spoken ; snd witb ali
the awful solemniy of an inspired maniae, he bas
written on the leaves of the Daily Wztness that
you are an inferior race. Yes ! inferior

To Hkey Pokey Wickey Wong,
A pig-tale genious, oba Ohinamar,

L.Ex

HENRYVILLE, P.Q.

(To the Ecdlor of 11he True Witnes.)'

Dear Sir,-Connected with the life of the
indivdual, however humble, are incidents that
ehould not be p.rmitted ta pass by uunoticed,
especially when their publicity might have a di-
rect tendency to further the interets of human.
îty, not only in thé social, but also inhi Humoral
order. If you agree with the riter in the
above stateient, you will no doubt readily ac-
quiesce to bis usîng your very ably conducted
journal as the medium by which (make known
his impressions of a visit to one of theï most se-
cluded, yet one cf the most delightful spots in
this the great Dominion-a spot where religion
finurusbes with the frashuese of youthful beauty,
and where educatiori, the andmaid of religion, is
cherished with that just appre;iation wlich only
belongs snd oly can belong, ta the Catholi
Church, since under ber guidance it becomes a
bright and shîning lîght, conducting t the Light
eternal source and author of knowledge, and ont,
as we see outside of ber the cause of don.oralza-
tion and the germ of (he most absurd and mon
strous theories ; theories subversive ot al (bat
lias a tendency ta ennoble man, and t raise his
mind and beart aboie th fleeiing and groveling
concerns of earth, to contemplate the " Besuty
ever ancient and ever new ;" who alone is capable
of satisfying the yearnings of the human beart,
theeries productive of the most baneful conge
quences, since their mediate, if not immediate, oh-
jet is ta destroy the harmony that should exist ln
the so.ial and family circle, ta utroduce disaf
fection into tbe very beart of nations by the pro
pagation of bad! principles, which g:ow wîth the
growth of the indîvduais imbibing them,uuntil even
the strongest governments are placedi mny-
pard, and the mot sacredi bts shamefully
violated without even raising a olush on the
cheek of the perpetrator, or drawing a word of
censure from those whose best interests 'twould
be ta protect those rights inviolable. Hence it
is that we see the more than human efforts of the
Pastors of the Church su Amerir.a to erect
bouses of education for the purpose of collecting
within their halls thechildrenof Cathoi parents,
lest by exposing them ta the influence of teach
ers in whase choice they have no voice, and
whose principles tbey must coudemn, the Catho-
lic youth should sip in the poison referred to
above, or suffer sbipwreck of all that our fore-
fathers held most sacred,and which t transmit to
their postenty in tact brougbt (hem time and
again to the scaffold, and the rack, or ta pine
away in anme loue dungeon. And banotGod
blessei their eflorts' Do we not see e every
state of the sister Republic noble institutions
arise under the fostering care of the bishops,
where but a few years ago the uame of Catholic
was beldi mn derision and dreaded more than the
ghost of Hamlet, and whereîn at present not only
Catho lice, but I trust by a kind disposition of
Providence, Protestanis in great numbers re-
ceive such an education as wili in alter years
lead themI o the bosom of that tender mother,
from whom ain an evil hour their fathers strayed.
Here in Canada are sebools, colleges and aca-
demies, almost without number, affordng not only
the means of a solid education andighly relm-
gious moral training to the youth of this country,
but aiso ta those of the United States, whose
dispositions migbt lead tbem ta pursue their stu-
dies in Canada, especially such as might be de-
sirous of becoming proficient in the French lan-
guage, a necessity almost for all pretendfing to a
finushed education, sed on whose beauties and
advantages it is not mine to expatîate.

Among the female institutions, those conducted
by the sisters of the Presentation, hold a distin-
gausbed place. It was our gnod fortune to assist
a few days ago at the annual commencement at
the academy here conducted by these sisters.
The exammation commenced at nine o'clork
a.m.,and continued til five 'clock p.m., save an
lhour for dinar ani recess. Tht exorcisas con-
scsted af masia on tho Piano, together. wi'h a
rîgid exaunîation in every department, sfrom
readina Up ta the highest branches cf s fishedi
education. Thbe answerîog reflecteti mnuch are-
tilt on teachers sud taught, guving avîdeaca tisai
the past jean et (hoeacadeamy cf the Presentatmon,
Heenryville, hat beau one cf iabor. A variaety
af embroîdery ie goldi, cheedlle,andi various othar
materials, together wiîth such an smeunt cf other
curious comubîataons, whose aames meta ana gen-
erailly ignorant ai, wene displayedi on exbhîb(ion to
tht adimiraion anti delight cf tbe vast aseemb>y.

It was surnprsing ta bear young ladies cf
Canada,after a resideoce of a few years Lin this in-
stituution, speak Englhsb with as flue an aerant
anti as correct a pronuncaîtion as if ît were (hein
native tongua, while certain fortunsas fromn the
Unîtedi Statos spoke French witîh as mnch fluency
as if they had heen naewly umpeotd from Paris,
aithough they too have hotu Lut two e orte
years in the Academy. WLy do more of the
young ladies in the United States net comie to
Canada to learn French from Frenci teachers,în-
stead of going to learn it in purely English in-
stitutions, where they seldom or never acquire
anything like a correct knowledge of it, and as
to pronunciation certain)>' never? A dialogue
mn French,portraying the lire of Madame Rivier,

foundress of -the Presentation Congregation, and
a sketch of whose wonderlul life I would fondly
give if time pvrmitted, te mnated the exercises
of the examinasion, after which Rev. Mr. St.
Aubin placed floral wreasbs on the heads of the
young ladtes whose academc year had just drawn
tu a close. His reverence complimented them
on their success in the past year, after which he
addressed the audience, tbanking them, in the
na'me of the Sistera, for their presence, and in.
viting them to continue ta patrourzean iunstitution
wholse beneficîat results are hecoming mure and
more visible as time affords greaer atvantages for
the derlopment of treasures which heretofore lay
dormant, aa it were, but which, under the benign
influence of the genial smile of religion, must yet
become the nation'& glory and the nation's
crown. The assembly then dispersed, delighted
with the pieasures of the day, and praising, each
la his turn, the modest deportment, simplicity of
manners, and absence of affectation in the young
ladies, who are in the meantime bidding each
other adieu until the seventh of September shalt
see then again reuited and happy under the
gentle care of the daughters of the saintly Ma-
dame Rivier.

Henryville is about forty miles south of Mont.
rma', and about eigbt miles from the Vermont
Central R. R. Nature bas lent ber charme to
this favored spot. On wbich side soever the eye
look, there usa loveliness fit subject for the poet's
fancy and the paiter's skill. Now itl is a pleasant
grove. beneath whose cooling shade at noonday
the lowing herds (hat graze around the verdant
lowlands lay them downv to rest, while chipmonk
and squirrel are sporting around as if rallying their
visitors for their ant of energy, or finding fault
wilh them for their intrusion on ther beloved
domain. Now it lis a mountain, on whose lotty
sides, covered with the fir (ree and the oak,
around whose massive form grows the ivy and the
vine, which, when lighted up by the last raya of
the settng sun, recall reminiscences cf early
childhood in a land beyond the sea. Now it is
river flowing genlly ta the sea, fit emblem of
our mortaity, which every day and hour ap-
r,roaches nearer the ocean of eternity. But
charming above ail while the god of day is sinr.
ing in the western horizon, bark ! 'tis the sund
of the Angelus from the lofty spire o the tower
of St. George,bringing ta the mmd of the priest,
the religous and simple ebristian, one of the
greatest events in the annais of the word, the
Incarnation of the Son of God who became man
for our sake, as sings mother church in ber won-
derful symbol of faith "qui propter nos homines
et propter nostram saltem, descendit de
celis, et homo factus est. fiere I will stop
with remarkîg that happy us the nation Whose
God is the Lord, happy the nation whose reli.
gion is Catholic, and thrice happy will ycu be,
fair Canada, if, faithful to your mission, you pre-
serve with fidelity the faith brought to your
shores by self-sacriflcing and devoted men, who
bave gone to receive the reward which wdl he
yours, if, like them, fou shali have kept the faith,
and have perscvered o the end.

VIATOR.

THE CATBOLIO CBURGH AT FITZROY.
To the Edîtor of the True Witness.

Mr DEAn SIR,-I hasten to convey a few
werds to your valuable and much eoteemed journal
on the Catholic Church at Fitzroy.

I [had the plasure of being there on last Suan-
day for the first lime, snd must say, witi feeling
of joy, tbat i was well satisfied durirg my stay.
I assisted at Mass with a unost respectable con-
gregation ; the Chureb was literally crowded t
its utmost capacity. The Ch'urch is alunst new,
and is a very handsome one, which, no doubti
confes great credit on the parishioners, rbhove
laboured with unceasing toil until they have pro-
vided for themselves a comfortable Churcb, wbere
they can have offered up the Divmne Sacrifice of
tho Mass. &Ithongh the Catholias are fe-,till

they' pull weail toeather, headied on by' their ver>'
wrortihy Patr, tha Rev. D. J. Lavin, un whom
they' stase to confite theur greatest confidene.
Ht labours with energotme zeai fer tht spiritual
'rant anti moral training cf (base ovar whomu he
us placet. Ho e aven to ha foundi et bis duties
vLan called apon, o motter in wihat case ut iDaY
beo; at (ho bedi cf (ha dying anti sick, ho la ta bo
feundi consoling them, wvhispering inte (hein tans
vends cf consolation tue ost pleasing, sud ad·

ministering to theme (ho last rites ai (ho Catholic

Church, which she Las se wvisely proedit for
thasa ieaving this wornld ta enter upai 05e

of endiless etoeruty. A. few years ago (ho
Catbohuc Church hart wvas tiestroyedi b>' fre, Ce-
casîcoed by sema parties envious cf ils pohtiaO,
'iebci deprivedi tht Catholice ef a boute of
wership ; but net disheartened, (bey arase agaifi
fini>' uitoed, as ou aven>' occasion, sud sot to

work and erected another temple ta the living
God. Although our Churches, Monasteries,atd
Cathedrals, are desecrated and consignedto tethe
burnuog tiames, together with their Popes, bebopsi
and priest, stilt they arise again mare triumpbaut
than ever amidst the smouldering ruins and per"
secutîng enemies of our most boly fath. For the

future let us admonish te enemies of Christ, 5ad
tose despising His Holy Church, (o b dmoe


